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A one-d ay or stop ag e f or seven-million-five

hnndre -thousand w or ers on e le c ti n day next year.~ 

tit ~ a... giveli out today at Green Bay, Wisconsin, by 
A. 

President William Green, of the American Federation of 

Labor. A one-day lay-off to turn out the largest 

possible vote against all Congressmen who supported 

the Taft-Bartley Labor Act. Presidenfreen made the 

announcement at a news conference before addressing the 

delegates to the Wisconsin State Federation of Labor 

Convention. 

•we are going to organize politically as we 

have never done before.• he ~aid. JP;he reason for t his 

political organization in the ranks of the A.F. of L. 

is to bring about the defeat of what~ Green 

terms •the Northern Republicans and the reactionary 

Democrat s of the South• who voted for the Taft-Bartley 

Law. 



LABOR - 2 . ,_,_,_-------
The det ail s for t he lay-off of t he s e se ve n

million-five-hundred-thousand members of the A.F. of L. 

will be discussed in Chicago early in Sept e mber. Only 

workers in essential services and public transportation 

jobs will stay at work, says Green. Adding that, 

in his opinion, it will be impossible for unions to 

function under the Taft-Hartley Labor Law. 

wLabor will not be satisfied until this law 

is r epealed and the men who voted for it are defeated 

at the polls, .,:;f!_~:j..ia;:;':S:,, speech to the delegates. 
~ 



HARVEST 

Life in the grain states ofthe middle west this 

year has been just one 

weather~ brlke up 
/\ 

heat wave after another. The cool 

the torrid spell of last week brought 

no rain, and was quickly followed by a repetition of 
t 

temperatures way up 1n the high ninetie~, all the way from 

westem Nebraska to Ohio. Meanwhile, no rain tor the corn 

crop which needs it so badly. Instead or ra1n, there are 

scorching winds baking the ground' hard and parching the crops. 

Thia •Y affect us all next year. Already the 

Department ot .Agriculture 1a predicting a 1■117• tood cr1111 

ror Nineteen Porty-Eight, since a shortage or com 

inevitably precipitates a shortage or meat. 



,. 

BULGARI 

the govoernment of the United t at es t oday 

officially intervened to save the life of Nicola Petkov, 

leader of the op osition to the Communist government of 

Bulgaria. That country, as you will remember, still is enemy 

territory and subject to an Allied Control Commission. Major 

Robertson, the American member of that Conmission, sent a note 

O-
to Russian General Chere~ov, its ACting Chairman, asking 

him to order the Bulgarian govcternment immediately to 

suspend the execution of the sentence on Petkov, and give 

the Commission time to investigate the trial and evidence. 

Robertaon•a note contained the worda: "off the basis of 

information available, the trial and sentence appear to be 

a gross miscarriage of Juatice. 11 

Our representative also· warned the Russian that 

Petkov•s death, if he is executed, may well have serious 

reactions against peace and order 1n Bulgaria, for which the 

Allied C011111iseion is responsible. 



BULGARIA 2 

Actual l y , of' course , Petkov was se.ntenced to death 

-,on trumped-up charges, just because, as l eader of the 

Agrarian Party, he had been a thorn 1n the side of the 

communists. The trial was conducted along characteristic 

Soviet lines. 

The British, as might be expected, supp,rt the 

American position 1n this dispute. The Russian General who is 

Chairman of tbe Control COlllllission, will of course reply to 

the note as the Kremlin t~lls him to, and it ian•t difficult 

to gueaa what the reply will be. The Soviets will pretend that 

any intervention to save Petkov 1s lite•will be interference 

1n the 1ntemal affairs of BllgariaY'l'he moat probable 

consequence of that will be that Washington and London will 

go to the Kremlin direct and deman<Jthat the Big Three Foreign 

Ministers investigate the entire Petkov affair as a violation 

or the Potsdam Agreement. 



At t he Inter - Am er i cm. Defe nse Conf eren ce in 

Bra zil r i ht t t he ta r t here de ve lo ~e as arp d i ~f e 

bet ween t wo cou nt ries . Te Un ited Sta tes 

Ar entina t he ther. 

on , and 

It was ov er a ue st io n o pro c _ ur e w i t he 

Second Committee. Th t's a Commit t ee app oi nt ed to 

what measure s the American re publics s hal l take a a inst an 

ag ressor. The delegate fro m Buenos Aires su6 -ested that 

the Committee t ake a recess so that its members can talk 

the matter ove among themselves informally. That proposal 

made no hit with Senator tandenbergy of Michigan, who .. 
objected t hat there was no reason why they should not 

work at once, that he did not know what they could do 

informally that they mi ght not accomplish just s well or 

better formally, and right on the spot. 

This produced an argument whic lasted three 

hours, and when it was all over, the Ar enti ne dele te said 

he had only made his moti on to save time. So not he would 

withdraw it. Be pointed out further, th at the Unit d States, 

altbo the strongest power in the Western Hemis phere, has 



jut one vote in Pan American meeting , t he same vote as 

the smallest country. 



CONF ERE~CL.::~ 

One proposal made by our delegation received 

enthusiastic endorsement. That as the suggestion that 

there shall be no crippling veto nonsense in inter

American deliberations. The defense treaty will contain 

no provision enabling one country to defeat the wishes 

of all the others, as Russia bas done eleven times alread7 

in the deliberations of the Onited Nations. 

Eleven,by the way, was the score this morning; 

tonight it's thirteen. Gromyko cast the twelfth and 

thirteenth at Lake Success this afternoon -- to keep 

Ireland and Transjordania out of the United Nations. 

But to get back to Brazil -- the endorsement 

at Petropolis, where the Inter-American conference is 

being held, came froa one of the top diplomats of the 

Western Hemisphere, Alberto Ci■argo, the new Director 

General of the Pan American Onion,and former President 

of the Republic of Col .. bia, who used these words: 

"Here in Petropolis we must give shape to a 

security system devoid of the danger of the veto, and 

must accept the democratic criterian of the majority.• 



INDONESIA 

That truce in the East Indies, the truce declared 

between the Dutch anny and the Indonesians, appears to be 

nothing but a legal fiction. We 1ve heard rumors of this 

for several days, but now official reports show sax that they 

are well founded. For instance, the Indonesians complain 

that the Dutch have been shelling them, attacking them from the 

~ 
air• two roads leading to their capital, Jogjakarta. The 

A ~ 
~ • • :--1 ~ ~ ?::I /) rirJ 

Dutch also •nata"l increas..- patrols. ~ ~ 
A. A 

~ The Dutch acknowledged Illa.ta i,hen they ~~having 
}\. 

lost several men 1n what they describe as "clearing actions. ,i 

77. Howevelj the Dutch, for their part, declare that the 

Indonesians do not come into court with clean hand8, because 

~ . 
the7 themselves are attacking the Dutcb at various places 

A ~ 
and without provocation.~Iast night, . for instance, the 

Indonesians delivered a well planned assault un6er cover of 

night on a place called Pameksan, on the island of Madura, 

~ off Soerabaja. 'l\\e 6ttt.el,-eki1B 1'hey drc,ye-4;fte.. 



Mean bile, the Dut ch insi s t t hat t e Secur ity Council 

bas no juri s d i cti on i n thi s dis pute . Nether land Am bassador 

Van Kle f fens, tod ay bad an extraord in ary fo r ty- fi v minute 

conference in Wa s hington with Acting See r t nry of St ate 

Robert A. Lovett. His Government, said Van Klef f ens, is 

still willing to accept the United St ates of fer of its 

good off ices to mediate the dispute, but opposes any propo 

which would indic ate th at the U.N. bad any jurisdiction. 



The r e seems to be little hope of eorge Atcheson, 

still bein g alive. They have been conducting the most 

exhaustive search for the remains of the diplomat who 

was Gener a l MacArthur's political adviser; but without 

success. They divided the sea, west of the islaal of 

Oahu, into squares, with pilots combing each area. And 

Ravy surface vessels also taking part. Two flotillas 

of destroyers and several squadrons of fighter and patrol 

planes ecouring the sea. The planes flying at fifteen 

hundred feet, with observers searching the surface of the 

ocean with glasses. And no r~sults. 

Those who survived the tragedy tell a grim story 

of the last ao■ents of the ten aen who perished in the 

crash. George Atcheson himself, when he realized the 

inevitable, said quite calaly: •tell, it can't be helped.• 

Captain Still, chief pilot of the B-17, was in 

touch by radio, with Lieutenant Charles Martin, a sea 

frontier officer on shore at Hawaii, at the moment when 

the B-17 hit the water. Shortly before, he had told 

Martin their gasoline could only last t ~enty ainutes. 



.And Martin told him they then were a hundred miles away. 

Pilot Still replied, without a tremor: "It's impossible to 

make it to Oahu.• A few moments later, he reported: 

•Number three engine out at twenty-two hundred feet. 

Two and Three engines dead at fourteen hundred feet. 

Losing altitude. I had better go ahead and sit down 

while I still have im two engines.• Then Uartin 

heard the words: •&ow ditching.• The rest -- silenc~. 

One consequence of Ambaasador~Atcheeon~s death 

is serious. It has completely broken up the Allied Council 

for Japan, of which George Atcheson was Chairman. The 

British representative on tilt the Council resigned so■e 

tiae since. Couldn't get along with Dr. Evatt. the 

Australian Minister of External' Affairs. 

Tharussian meaber, who •o often opposed Atcheson, 

has gone to Moscow for instructions, and will probably 

f 
not return to Tokyo. Therefore the only member of that . 
Council atill~n the job, in Japan, is General Chen, the 

Chinese representative. 



AUR-A!Qfi!~QI 

Here' s later word: The cau e of the c as is still 

a mystery. Ton i ht from a os pital be ~ i n Honolulu, one of 

the surivior s , Th omas L. Rider, of Po nc a City, Okl b 

said, "There wa s plenty of gasoline abo a r d the ship, e nough 

for that B-Sevente e n to make its destin t i on on Oahu and 

have an hour's supply stil in its tanks.• 

But, the plane fell into the sea. 

Says Rider: •we still bad enou for ~ifteen hours• 

cruising. I don't know what hap pened to the gas.• 

Tonight the search continues. But all they can hope 

for now is to find the important diplomatic and state 

papers carried by the officials. 



AIR -
Factories that make aircraft should be sciii:ttlNd; 

dispersed to different parts of the country~and not 

concentrated as many of them are at present. In the last war, 

the concentration of plants manufacturm(ll:tllla_.r-' 

munitions made them particularly vulnerable to bombing. That 

is what we have to guard against, 'says the c0111Dittee appointed 

by President Truman to coordinate the aviation activities or 

the U.S.A. Ita report waa •de public balf~.an hour ago. 
' 

that 
The next attacklwill undoubtedly be ade upon ua, 

will be delivered suddenly and with great torce. and ita 

target wlll be the austa1n1ng resources of our country. 

We, therefore, must keep up an air force strong enough not 

only to repel the attack, but to retaliate with crippling ' 

blows. One measure advocated -, "II~ is the building or 

underground factories to make sure that our production will 

not be interrupted, atom bombs or no atom bombs. 

The Air Coordinating Conmittee also recommends that 

the federal government spend lavishly to build airports, to 



AIR - 2 -
de•elop help to navigation, also to private flying. 

Yoney for scientific research, money for development, 

and for every aeronautical problem. All of which does 

not mean indiscriminate subsidies to airlines, regardless 

of the value of their service and what they contribute 

to the national defense. 

Air traYel, said the report, still remains 

relatiYely expensive. What we should aia at there, 

as a nation, is mass air transportation, at low rates, 

conducted by private coapanies that are financially 

aound and that can operite without subsidy. 



ADD TEACHERS 

',,«4~ 
• ..-/(tere i.1 .a- 1tol"f fPQ■ :seetea tnat may be er 

/f-. 

pert1 cul:aP ift,e11es'b te-_,_. The American Federation of 

Tea~bers, as you~ lmow, appointed a special 

commission to investigate the exceedingly moot issue ot 

teachers• salaries. That Commission today handed 1n 1ta 

report to the Thirteenth AnnUal Convention of the Federation 

or Teachers now 11eet1J.il8 at Boston. The report recOllll8Dled 

that the federal governaent should c011e to the belp ot etate 

~~~-tL-:t-
and local school board• wtttl aoney, plenty of 1 t. A Local 

tunda ahould be auppleaented liberally by the national 

gov nt. Howner, the Chatman ot tne Ccm1aa1cn added 

the warning that federal help abOuld not br1DS with it 

federal control or the achoola. 



WEDDII~ 

Ber Royal Highness, Princess Elizabeth of 

England, will not have an elaborate trousseau for her 

wedding to Lieutenant Philip Mountbatten in November. 

In fact, Her Royal Highness will have no trousseau at all. 

All of which will disappoint many. But it's an order 

fro• ling George and Queen Elizabeth theaselYes, aa 

a patriotic measure. 



There's a hint of romance tonight in Santa 
. ~~H~ 

Yonica, high-level romance -- a bridge ofA.ols~ reaching 

• fro• Alabama to California. The romance is still 

a aystery according to the principals, but local 

evidence indicates that that bridge of sig&J ■ay have a 

solid foundation. 

State 

To California, from Alabama, co~es handsome ... 
Gove~~l. Folsom, thirty-nine years old 

~ A 
and a bachelor. Be says he's on vacation. But 

in Santa Monica lives Virginia Warren, daughter of 

California'• Governor Earl larreca. Virginia is eighteen, 

and a student at the OniTeraity of California. The 

story goes that ahe and Governor Folsoa met at the 

opening banquet of ~he. Salt Lake City Governors 

conference. And they went around together -- in an 

open car. And then Jia rolso ■ decides to take a vacation. 
• 

Where does he go -- to California. •--•s---1■ 

When asked about the romance, Virgini~ aniffe~, 

•toaance?• •Rothing to it,• she said. • 1 only met hi■ 

three times." 



R21!G1---=-~ 
But later she broke down a little. •well, I'll 

probably see ·him, but we hav e no definite plans, " she 

said. 

And that's how it s tands toni ght. This hi gh state 

romance between California and Alabama. 

So what did the Governor of Alabama say to the 

daughter of the governor of California? And what did she 

reply.? 



LIE -

Scripps-Boward papers, atoriea 1n which Rujirk •de t,:l.tt•• -
accuaationa againat Lieutenant General John C.B.Lee and b1a 

■tatt. Lee 11 ca-ender ot the lled1terranean theatre, w1tb 

bNdquartera at Legborne, 1D Ital.J. Burell cbarPd tblt 

enliatiecl an nre "bcw1Mbl.J treated, while Lee and bi.a otti 

11vN 1D tbe utaoat ~ lunr,. 

General Lee ti1■M\t .todQ umounced tbat be Md 

aaad tor a CCIIPl•te abn81-1ft 1DYe1t1pt1on. 80 CIIDeNl 

111tabonr baa 1ent a3or Gwral Ira v,obe to t.gbol'De,. to 40 
' 

tba 111Ye1t1.pt111g. lf1obe,,. Inapeotor General of the Anlr..1 

II left Vulwigton bJ plane tocla,, and u be departed be 

IDDOUlleed ttat U1J enl.11ted 118D called upon to pve teatDCSW 
, 

Ifill Nceive tull proteot1on, an,-1ntor-.t1on tbeJ proy1de 

will be treatM •• coapleteU cont1dent1al. In other worda, 

tbeJ can•t a be puniabed tt their teatillony 11 adverse to 

their auperior otticera. 



LIi - 2 -
General Lee declares that Ruark's attacks upon 

hi• are unwarranted and present a completely distorted 

picture. Be says the columnist wrote his pieces after 

being only nineteen days in the Mediterranean theatre, 

and onl7 sixteen hours in Leghorne, where General Lee'• 

headquarters are. That of those nineteen days, Ruark 

waa one week in Rome, and eigh~ days on the pleasant 

i■land of Capri, where there are no military installation 

whataoeYer. 

~ 
And that•• where we'd all lite to be>no~-.,es-1 

wouldn't we? On ♦~:b~~•~l•l• ot Capri! 
~ I • 



TEACHERS ---
I•ve tried to be a bit c ar eful about handling 

the En&lish langu .... g e tonight, because here in the studio 

I a■ surrounded b7 a dozen ladies, who certainl7 would 

know if I aangled pronunciation and g ra a■ar. They are 

organization dedicated to the i■pro•e ■ent of teaching in 
-~ 

achooi11 Delta Iappa Ga••~~i• holding a con•entioa in 

lew tort right now, deliberating on new wa1,1 tor better 

teaohi•I• -- Q.d I fi1Jd that one ot i ta leader,, bere ia 

*~• 1tullo now, latberine Qleadennia1, went to achool 

wit~ •1 wtf• oat in Colorado. 

' 11apro•• 
leil, it'• alwa71 a good thing to,\ill•J••• 

teacbina -- and I onlJ hope thl1 broadcast baan•t 

conYinoe4 the aeaeable4 aeabera ~ • • 
• 

that the teaching I got could be impro•ed • 

• , 



-----
COAL -

Since the enactment or the Taft-Hartley Act to 

control labor, there have been more wildcat str1keB 1n the 

coal fields than ever before. The new la\\' prov1d.ed penal ties 

tor such actions by minera, •king the unions financially 

responsible for them. But, as you will recall, John L. Lewis 

slipped a clause into the contract he signed with the 

~ . a~~ 
operator~July E1ghth,Awldljf geta around the Taft-Hartley Act, 

1n tact ccapletely nu_llitlea it 1n 10 far as atrikea are 

concemed. It is called the "able and rilli.ng to work clauae. 11 

h consequence baa been that the ■en have quit working on 

the aligbteat pretext. SOiie ot them begin juat because one 

1111ft 1n a group retuaea to work. And~ the reault 

tiu been a grave illpedillent to the production or coal. In 

one district alone, there were seventeen atrikea 1n f.1tty 

llinea, over a period ot a ix weeks. 

'!bat nte- clause of Lewis's reads that the 

contract with the operators covers "persona 1n the bitU111nu1 
' · llinea during such time as such persona are able and willing 



COAL, - 2 - . 
to work. 11 The miners now claim that this clause invalidates , 

long eatablianed rules that have been 1n force 1n the coal 

The operators have asked Lewie to atop the wildcat 

atriltea, but the bu11hy eyebrowed labor boas la on vacation. 

Local otficials or the Union have done their beat to put 

~Cc• •• --~ -fl,:, 
a atop to theae atrikear but Ln'1• • the only 118ft who can 

~ 

pcs ..._. Nlll8dJ the situation. 


